December 30, 2019

Dear Industry Associate:

This letter is to invite your support of Texas Cotton Ginners’ Association as an Associate Member. This association represents over 99% of the cotton ginned in Texas, and enjoys the support of over 180 allied businesses such as yours. The membership charge this year is $150.00 per firm for the year beginning January 1, 2020 and ending December 31, 2020.

The associate membership provides benefits for you and your business. First, it gives your company a listing in the Ginners’ Red Book and on our website, which is used by ginners across the state. An Associate Membership also brings you the association newsletter featuring information pertinent to the ginning industry. During the membership year, each associate member will also retain the privilege of including an advertising mail piece with one regular issue of The Ginnery newsletter. You also have full membership access to the association website. Finally, your membership provides you with information on the TCGA Annual Meeting and Cotton Trade Show and our Summer Membership Meeting.

Enclosed you will find an associate membership application form. Since information from this form will be used to publish the Ginners’ Red Book, it is important you take the time necessary to check the pre-printed information on the form.

Please include the bottom portion of the enclosed invoice with your dues remittance and application form. A self-addressed envelope has been provided for your convenience.

We look forward to your support and membership. If you have any questions, please give us a call.

Sincerely,

Tony D. Williams
Executive Vice President

Enclosures